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Flying in 2021 or circa 1920s?
The aviation sector looks
like it is going back in
time, to practices that
prevailed 100 years ago

looking after the health and welfare of
the people,” Zaidi says, adding that the
meeting could be held virtually.
Bolstering his argument, Zaidi recalls
how, post 9/11, ICAO was able to handle a
wide variety of rules that dierent gov
ernments had drawn up, by coming up
with a simplied and harmonised and
globally acceptable regulatory frame
work on quarantine and travel restric
tions. For example, dutyfree purchases
were allowed to be carried by passen
gers in tamperproof transparent bags.
Zaidi points out that post 9/11, ICAO had
convened a global Ministeriallevel
meeting to nd solutions to aviation se
curity and other issues.

ASHWINI PHADNIS

A

fter depressing headlines
about the losses that the avi
ation sector is facing due to
Covid19 comes another wor
rying headline: Has the coronavirus
pushed the global aviation industry
back to the 1920s and 1930s?
This thinking highlights another as
pect that the Covidbattered aviation in
dustry will need to address — the way
countries are handling ying amid the
prevailing pandemic. In the 1920s and
1930s, many countries around the globe
imposed entry restrictions for airlines
and their passengers. This is precisely
what many countries are doing now to
protect their citizens from the virus in
fection. They are putting in place barri
ers to entry and insisting on quarantine
restrictions tailormade to suit indi
vidual countries.
Eamonn Brennan, Director General,
Eurocontrol, points out that in Europe,
national borders and prominence of na
tional governments are coming to the
fore again.
Politicising the virus
“We have a common virus. Let us look at
the reality. Everyone accepts that the
virus is common. But we all have dier
ent responses on dealing with the
virus,” Brennan says, adding, “The real
ity is that this virus has become politi
cised. Dierent states are coming up
with dierent responses, sometimes for
local reasons. What I would expect as a
nonmedical person is that in similar
circumstances, you should get a similar
response, whether it is Australia or Bot
swana.” Brennan was addressing a re
cent webinar organised by CAPA.
Je Shane, former General Counsel,
International Air Transport Association
(IATA), and former Undersecretary for
Transport Policy with the US Depart
ment of Transportation, also feels that
aviation is going back in time and adds
that governments need to trust each
other.
“People getting on the aircraft and
coming into your country are not going
to spread infection. That is a function of
testing and protocols which could be es

Closed skies As long as we have quarantine measures that tantamount to closed
borders, we are not going to see the recovery in aviation that was expected ISTOCKPHOTO

tablished consistently and then govern
ments will trust each other and allow
ights to happen,” Shane says. He adds
that as long as there are closed borders
or quarantine measures that tan
tamount to closed borders, we are not
going to see the recovery in aviation
that we expected to see by now.
What these aviation experts are wor
ried about is that the aviation industry
may well be facing a situation that took
decades for it to work itself out of.
The Paris Convention of 1919 estab
lished that every state had complete sov
ereignty over its airspace, which meant
no right to transit that airspace was al
lowed and there had to be negotiations
for technical stops and transit rights.
This continued till 1944, when the Con
vention on International Civil Aviation,
drafted by 54 nations, was established
to promote cooperation and “create and
preserve friendship and understanding
among the nations and peoples of the
world.”
‘Chicago Convention’
Known more commonly as the ‘Chicago
Convention’, this agreement estab
lished the core principles permitting in
ternational transport by air, and led to
the creation of the specialised agency
that has overseen it ever since — the In
ternational Civil Aviation Organisation
(ICAO).
Shane points out that ICAO’s Council
Aviation Recovery Task Force (CART) has
done a good job in coming up with re

commendations for governments, but
feels that as these recommendations
have been made by representatives of
governments, they are not being
implemented.
CART’s aim is to provide practical,
aligned guidance to governments and
industry operators for restarting the in
ternational air transport sector and re
covering from the impact of the
Covid19 pandemic on a coordinated
global basis.
“Local politics trumped what came
out of CART. Perhaps it is inevitable be
cause, at the end of the day, it is the
politicians who are on the hook for
what happens. Suppose it turns out to
be a mistake. Suppose, notwithstanding
the testing, the virus is simply incapable
of getting controlled through normal
protocols and it continues to spread
and infect? Politicians will be respons
ible for that,” Shane says.
Practical guidance from ICAO
While agreeing that each country laying
down its own quarantine rules to pro
tect its citizens from the pandemic is af
fecting the connectivity and survival of
aviation, Nasim Zaidi, who was earlier
India’s representative at ICAO, suggests
that ICAO should immediately convene
a globallevel Ministerial conference to
discuss the issues and to provide prac
tical guidance to its memberstates to
formulate simplied and harmonised
quarantine rules. “This will help strike a
balance between revival of aviation and

Wider cooperation needed
Nripendra Singh, Industry Principal,
Aerospace, Defense & Security Practice,
Frost & Sullivan, however, maintains it
would be unfair to compare the current
state of the aviation industry with what
happened in the 1930s. He is of the view
that aviation has matured at a much
faster pace in the last two decades and
globalisation has brought the world
closer and exposed countries to oppor
tunities beyond their own international
boundaries.
“With the pandemic aecting dier
ent parts of the globe dierently, recov
ery is still dependent on the arrival of a
vaccine,” Singh says. Attached to the re
covery of the aviation sector is also eco
nomic recovery. Says Singh, “Bringing
civil aviation back on track will also en
hance economic recovery and GDP
growth to fall in line to sail through the
crisis.”
Zaidi adds that there is a need to nd
a way of balancing the safety and health
of global citizens while at the same time
ensuring that global aviation, a key facil
itator of global commerce and for con
necting people, does not suer any
more irreparable losses.
Hence, globally the focus has to be on
building consumer condence, with
governments, regulatory agencies and
tourism bodies playing a bigger role to
restore travellers’ trust in the new nor
mal in air transport.
“The focus in the last two decades has
been primarily geared towards ‘Going
Green’ and becoming environmentally
sustainable. Now that countries have
been hit hard by the pandemic, eco
nomic activities need to be restarted
through wider collaboration and co
operation between stakeholders,” sums
up Singh.
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Getting to know the
‘Maha’ behind the Raja
A trailblazer from the word
go, Air India had always been
unique and dreamed big
ASHWINI PHADNIS

T

here is still uncertainty about
whether the government will suc
ceed in its latest attempt to divest Air
India.
This time around, the Expression of Interest
from interested parties is expected by October
30, though there is talk that the process might
get delayed.
But whatever the outcome of the divestment
process, there are some things that are truly
the Maharaja’s alone. In its 75 years of exist
ence, the airline has been a remarkable patron
of arts (it arguably has the best art collection in
the country), owner of hotels (Centaur) and
boasts of investment in an international airline
(Air Mauritius).
The Maharaja was also the rst and only air
line in the world to own A 320 aircraft with four
bogeys or wheels, which allowed it to land at
most airports in the country.
The 1985 tragic loss of its Kanishka aircraft
made the world sit up and take notice of safety
for the rst time and all international air
lines adopted baggage reconciliation,
the process of making sure that the
bags of all the people on board the
aircraft ew on the same aircraft.
Taking to the skies
The original Air India was set up by
JRD Tata, who launched Air India in
ternational at a time when known in
ternational carriers like KLM, Air France
and Imperial Airways were domin
ant players on the IndiaUK
route. In 1948, a brand new
Lockheed Constellation L749
made its rst Mumbai
GenevaLondon ight, y
ing in Air India Interna
tional’s colours.
This ight was the
start of many more in
ternational routes and
new aircraft that AI in
ducted in its eet over
the years, becoming the
rst airline in Asia to y the
Boeing 707. Its journey across
countries and continents is
captured by its mascot, the
portly Maharaja. Over the years,

the Maharaja could be seen next to the Big Ben,
wrestling with judokas and posing in front of
the Eiel Tower, showing Air India’s ights to
newer destinations.
In 1953, the government repealed the Air Cor
poration Act, paving the way for the creation of
Air India and the Indian Airlines Corporation
(IAC). In 1962 or within nine years of being
formed, IAC announced additional ights on
all trunk routes to provide more seats. This in
cluded two ights with a Viscount aircraft link
ing Delhi and (the then) Madras, and Madras
and Calcutta.
By 1966, IAC was operating over 100 ights a
day over a route network of over 36,000 km
and boasted of carrying one million passen
gers annually, making it one of the largest do
mestic airlines in the world.
Repatriation flights
While Indian Airlines ew largely on domestic
routes, Air India ew largely on international
routes. The two were merged in 2007 and the
brand name of the newly created airline was re
tained as Air India.
Indian Airlines grew from strength to
strength, connecting dierent parts of the
country. There was a time when the airline
came up with an ad which said that Indian Air
lines’ aircraft were either
landing or taking o from
70 airports every three
minutes. In its heyday, IA
introduced the concept of a
metro shuttle in 1999 — an
hourly departure between
Delhi and Mumbai at a
time when most people
thought there was no mar
ket for so many ights.
Eight years later, Indian Air
lines was but a memory in the
minds of most. But that was not the
case with Air India. Notwithstand
ing its huge losses, the Maharaja
continued to y across coun
tries and continents so much so
that today many consider the
slots that it has at international
airports like London and New
York its biggest strength.
The Maharaja is making news even
in Covid times. It ew to Wuhan late
Januaryearly February to bring back In
dians and people from neighbouring
countries from the epicentre of the pan
demic. It has also been very active in the gov
ernment’s Vande Bharat Mission and has
own to over 54 countries, including y
ing for the rst time to New Zealand.

NEWS
Balaxi Pharma to set up arm in China
G NAGA SRIDHAR
Hyderabad, October 27

Balaxi Pharmaceuticals Ltd is
in the process of setting up a
whollyowned subsidiary in
China to step up sourcing.
The proposed arm, to be set
up by the Hyderabadbased
Balaxi, will facilitate and man
age its sourcing from reputed
manufacturers within China,
its Chairman and Managing
Director ,Ashish Maheshwari,
told BusinessLine. The com
pany is not a manufacturer
on its own but procures
products from WHO GMPcer
tied contract manufacturers
based in India, China and Por
tugal. The Chinese arm is ex
pected to be fully functional
by the end of November.
‘No negativity’
Asked about the perception
of Indian companies in
Chinese market in the
present geopolitical situ
ation, Maheshwari said:
“There is absolutely no negat
ivity and Chinese rms are
very much willing for busi
ness with their Indian
counterparts.”
Balaxi Pharmaceuticals is

CM
YK

engaged
in
supplying
branded and generic medi
cines through its distribution
network across Angola,
Guatemala and the Domin
ican Republic.
Balaxi is present in the an
cillary business and building
branded consumer products
that complements the phar
maceutical business and
provides operating leverage
on the back of a wellestab
lished onground infrastruc
ture
and
channel
relationships.
“We have 548 pharmaceut
ical product registrations
spanning ve countries and
582 product registrations in
the pipeline,” Maheshwari
said. The company has its
own expert regulatory team
to monitor the registration
process at every stage.
It aims to double its phar
maceutical product registra
tions over the next two years.

Balaxi generated 77 per
cent of the pharmaceutical
revenue from Angola fol
lowed by the Dominican Re
public and Guatemala in the
rst half ended September
30, 2020.
It is also in the process of
forming a whollyowned sub
sidiary in the Central African
Republic. “We plan to begin
with pharmaceutical busi
ness in the region through
wellbuilt onground infra
structure in terms of ware
houses, eet of vehicles and
personnel,’’ the MD said.
For the rst half ended
September 30, 2020, Balaxi re
ported revenue of 1,124 mil
lion with a proft after tax of
188 million. The comparable
gures are not available as
the company started consol
idation of its business from
the beginning of the current
scal,
according
to
Maheshwari.

Arzooo raises $7.5 million
OUR BUREAU
Bengaluru, October 27

Arzooo, a B2B Retailtech
startup, has raised $7.5
million in Series A fund
ing led by WRVI Capital.
Arzooo’s existing in
vestors 3Lines Venture
Capital, another US
based investor and Jab
bar internet of UAE also
participated in the cur
rent round.
The startup will lever
age funds for tech up
gradation and market ex
pansion.
Arzooo was founded
by exFlipkart colleagues
and
IITKharagpur
alumni, Khushnud Khan

and Rishi Raj Rathore, in
2018 in Bengaluru.
The startup, which
currently operates in
Bengaluru, DelhiNCR,
Chennai, Kolkata and Hy
derabad, will be scaling
operations in the eastern
and western regions of
the country. It will also
channelise funds to
ramp up its tech plat
form, “Go Store” that
solves the big problem of
selection, price and com
plex supply chain and
sourcing for oine re
tailers.
The company aims to
serve 50,000 retailers in
the next year.
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ÏlûT«p CÚkÕ ªuNôWm úTôWôhPjûR UÚjÕYoLs ûL®P úYiÓm
¥Gm£ úUVo
RVô¬dÏm ¨ûXVm ùRôPdLm GuúLô¬
dûL
×Õ §p#, Ad. 27: YPdÏ §p#
UôSLWôh£ (Gu¥Gm£) BÞ
ûL«u ¸Ýs[ UÚjÕYUû]
UÚjÕYoLÞdÏ
Ïû\kRÕ
CWiÓ UôR F§VjûR ùNq
Yônd¡ZûU CWÜdÏs YZeL
SPY¥dûL GÓlTRôLj ùR¬
®jR Gu¥Gm£ úUVo ù_n ©W
Lôx, úTôWôhPjûRd ûL®Ó
Uôß UÚjÕYoLû[ úLhÓd
ùLôiPôo.
¨ÛûY F§VjûR EP]¥
VôL YZeLd úLô¬ ¶kÕ Wôq
UÚjÕYUû]«u EsÞû\
UÚjÕYoLs TX SôsL[ôLl
úTôWô¥ YÚ¡\ôoLs. C§p, Lv
ç¬Tô UÚjÕYUû], Wô_u
Tô× LôNúSôn UÚjÕYUû]
EsÞû\ UÚjÕYoLÞm LPkR
YôWm CûQkÕ ùLôiP]o.
CR²ûPúV, ùYs°d¡ZûU
ØRp LôXYûWVt\ EiQô®
WRl úTôWôhPjûR ¶kÕ Wôq
UÚjÕYUû]
UÚjÕYoLs
ùRôPe¡]ôoLs. AYoL[Õ
§p# Lô´lé¬p ÏlûT«#ÚkÕ ªuNôWm RVô¬dÏm ¨ûXVjûR ùRôPd¡ ûYjR
ØRpYo úL_¬Yôp. EPu, ÕûQ ØRpYo £úNô¥Vô Es°húPôo.

×Õ §p#, Ad. 27: Lô´léo
Áu, Cû\f£ NkûR«p Ïl
ûT«#ÚkÕ ªuNôWm RVô
¬dÏm ¨ûXVjûR ØRpYo
AW®kj úL_¬Yôp ùNq
Yônd¡ZûU
ùRôPd¡
ûYjRôo. ÕûQ ØRp
Yo U½x £úNô¥Vô, Ñt
ßfãZp Õû\ AûUfNo
úLôTôp Wôn B¡úVôo EP
²ÚkR]o.
¨Lr®p úL_¬Yôp úTÑ
ûL«p, "ÏlûTLû[ Ás
ÑZt£ ùNnÕ TVuTÓjR

úYiÓm. AlúTôÕRôu
ÏlûT úUÓLs EÚYô
YÕ RÓdLlTÓm. ØkûRV
AWÑLs §p#«p ÏlûT
úUÓLû[úV EÚYôd¡].
B]ôp, SUÕ AWÑ ÏlûT
«p CÚkÕ ªuNôWm RVô
¬dÏm ¨ûXVjûR AûUj
Õs[Õ.
CkR ¨ûXVj§p Sôs
úRôßm 15 Pu ÏlûTLs
A¯dLlThÓ, 1,500 ë²h
ªuNôWm EÚYôdLlTÓm.
CÕYûW Lô´léo Ïl

2 CPeL°p A§SÅ]
úTÚkÕ T¦Uû]Ls
ØRpYo úL_¬Yôp
×Õ §p#, Ad. 27: §p#«p a¬
SLo, YNkj ®aôo TÏ§L°p
A§SÅ] TX AÓdÏ úTÚkÕl
T¦Uû]Ls AûUdLlTÓm
Guß ØRpYo AW®kj úL_¬
Yôp ùR¬®jRôo.
CkRl úTÚkÕl T¦Uû]
Ls AûUlTÕ ùRôPoTôL
§p# AWÑ úTôdÏYWjÕd LZ
Lm (¥¥£), úR£V LhPPeLs
LhÓUô]d LZLm (Gu©££)
CûPúV §p#«p ùNqYônd
¡ZûU ×¬kÕQoÜ JlTkRm
ûLùVÝjRô¡]. CÕùRôPo
TôL úL_¬Yôp R]Õ ÑhÓ
ûW«p "§p# a¬SLo, YNkj
®aôo TÏ§L°p úTÚkÕ
T¦Uû]Ls AûUdÏm YûL
«p ¥¥£, Gu©££ CûPúV
×¬kÕQoÜ JlTkRm ûLùV
ÝjRô¡Ùs[Õ.
CkRl T¦Uû]Ls A§S

Å] YN§LÞPu LhPlTP
Üs[]. Aû]jÕ A§SÅ]
YN§LÞPu Sôh¥p AûUd
LlTÓm ØRXôYÕ úTÚkÕ
T¦Uû]L[ôL CûY CÚd
Ïm. AÓdÏUô¥ úTÚkÕ T¦
Uû]L[ôL
AûUVÜs[
CYt±p A§L A[Ü úTÚk
ÕLû[ ¨ßjRXôm. CR]ôp,
úTÚkÕLÞdLô]
Tôo¡e
LhPQm Ïû\Ùm' Guß ùR¬
®jÕs[ôo.
CÕùRôPoTôL §p# úTôd
ÏYWjÕj Õû\ AûUfNo
ûLXôx ùLXôh ÑhÓûW«p
ùY°«hP T§®p, "ùRôûX
úSôdÏl TôoûY ùLôiP
ØRpYo úL_¬Yôp RûXûU
«u ¸r, TX AÓdÏ úTÚkÕ
T¦Uû]Ls Gu\ L]Ü §p
#«p ®ûW®p S]YôL Es
[Õ' Guß ùR¬®jÕs[ôo.

Ï¥ûUl T¦ úRoÜdÏ
CXYN T«t£

ûTd ¡Pe¡tÏ ùNu\ Áu,
Cû\f£ NkûR L¯ÜLs,
C² CkR ªuNôW RVô¬l×
¨ûXVj§p úNªdLlThÓ,
AYt±#ÚkÕ ªuNôWm
RVô¬dLlTÓm' Gu\ôo.
CkR ¨ûXVjûR AûUdL
ì.4.2 úLô¥ûV §p# AWÑ
LPkR BiÓ JÕd¡«Úk
RÕ. CûR TWôU¬dL Bß
BiÓLÞdÏ ÑUôo ì.1.11
úLô¥ ùNXYôÏm G] §p#
AWÑ A§Lô¬Ls ùR¬®jR
]o.

§p# ¶kÕ Wôq UÚjÕYoLs BolTôhPj§p ùNqYônd¡ZûU úT£V YPdÏ §p# UôSLWôh£ úUVo ù_n©WLôx.

úTôWôhPm 5}BYÕ Sô[ôL
ùNqYônd¡ZûUÙm ùRôPok
RÕ. AkR UÚjÕYUû]«u 5
UÚjÕYoLs, UÚjÕYUû]
Y[ôLj§p Re¡ úTôWôhPj
§p DÓThÓ YÚ¡\ôoLs.
Ck¨ûX«p,
úTôWôhPm
SPj§ YÚm EsÞû\ UÚjÕ
YoLû[ Gu¥Gm£ úUVo ù_n
©WLôx ùNqYônd¡ZûU Nk§j
Rôo. AlúTôÕ AYo úTÑûL«p,

"LúWô]ô Tô§l× LôWQUôL Cd
LhPô] ãZp ¨XÜ¡\Õ. CkR
¨ûX«p Aû]YÚm TWvTWm
JjÕûZdL úYiÓm. UÚjÕ
YoLÞdÏ Ïû\kRÕ 2 UôR F§
VjûR YZeÏYRtÏ SPY¥dûL
GÓlúTu. AÕÜm ùNqYônd¡
ZûU (Ad. 27) CWÜdÏs YZe
LlTÓm. UÚjÕYoLs EP]¥
VôLl T¦dÏj §ÚmT úYi
Óm. úSôVô°Lû[j R®dL ®Pd

Gu¥Gm£ êjR UÚjÕYoLs LôXYûWVt\ EiQô®WRm
×Õ §p#, Ad. 27: ¨ÛûY F§
VjûR YZeLd úLô¬ YPdÏ
§p# UôSLWôh£ (Gu¥Gm£)
êjR UÚjÕYoLs ùNqYônd
¡ZûU ØRp LôXYûWVt\ Ei
Qô®WRl úTôWôhPj§p DÓ
ThÓs[]o. Gu¥Gm£ UÚj
ÕYoLÞdÏ F§V ¨ÛûYûV
EP]¥VôL YZeLd úLô¬Ùm,
Cl©Wfû]dÏ ¨WkRWj ¾oÜ
LôQd úLô¬Ùm Gu¥Gm£
UÚjÕYUû] êjR UÚjÕYo
Ls Aû]YÚm §eLs¡ZûU
®Ól©p ùNu\]o.

F§Vl ©Wfû] ¾odLlTPô
®hPôp,
ùNqYônd¡ZûU
ØRp ùRôPo ®Ól©p ùNp
úYôm Guß §p# UôSLWôh£
UÚjÕYoLs NeLm (Gm£¥H)
GfN¬dûL ®Ój§ÚkRÕ. Ck¨
ûX«p, F§V ¨ÛûYl ©Wfû]
¾odLTPôRRôp, AYoLs ùNq
Yônd¡ZûU ØRp LôXYûW
Vt\ EiQô®WRl úTôWôhPj
§p C\e¡Ùs[]o.
CÕ ùRôPoTôL Gm£¥H
ùNVXo UôÚ§ £uaô áß
ûL«p, "F§Vl ©Wfû]ûV

®ûWkÕ ¾odÏUôß UôSLWôh
£dÏ TX SôsLÞdÏ ØuúT
úLô¬dûL ûYjúRôm. LPkR
êuß UôR F§VjûR YZeLd
úLô¬ UôSLWôh£«Pm ûYjR
úLô¬dûLdÏm GkR T§Ûm
¡ûPdL®pûX. Ck¨ûX«p,
CR]ôp LôXYûWVt\ EiQô
®WRl úTôWôhPj§p C\e¡
Ùsú[ôm' Gu\ôo.
UÚjÕYoLs
úTôWôhPj
Rôp Gu¥Gm£ BÞûL«u
¸Ýs[ ¶kÕWôq Es°hP
UÚjÕYUû]L°p úSôVô°

Yô\ôL Sôh¥p AûUdLl
ThP ØRp ALôùRª CÕYô
Ïm. EXL TgNô© AûUl©u
RûXYo ®dWm Naô²«u
RûXûU«p CkR ALôùRª
EÚYôdLlThÓs[Õ.
CeÏ Lp® LtÏm UôQ
YoLÞdÏ CXYNUôL ReÏ
ªPm, EQÜ YZeLlTÓm.
AYoLÞdÏ ER®j ùRôûL
Ùm EiÓ.
ER®jùRôûLdÏ RÏ§Vô]
HûZ UôQYoLû[j úRoÜ
ùNnV Øu]ôs Ï¥ûUl
T¦ A§Lô¬Ls RûXûU«p
5 úTo ùLôiP ÏÝ AûUd
LlThÓs[Õ.
¨LZôiÓ
¥NmT¬p ØRXôYÕ T«t£
AUoÜ ùRôPeLlTÓm Gu
\ôo AYo.
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TLço `ô ^@To Uôod,
×Õ §p# } 110 002.

Ls LÓm AY§dÏs[ô¡]o.
AYNW £¡fûNl ©¬Ü úSôVô
°LÞdÏd áP £¡fûNV°dL
UÚjÕYoLs UßjÕ®hP]o.
§p# UôSLWôh£L°p T¦
Vôtßm ¨WkRW, êjR UÚjÕYo
Lû[l ©W§¨§jÕYlTÓjÕm
YûL«p Es[ Gm£¥H 1974}
Bm BiÓ ùRôPeLlThPÕ.
C§p, ÑUôo 1,200 UÚjÕYoLs
AeLm Y¡d¡\ôoLs. CkRf Ne
Lj§p, ¡ZdÏ, ùRtÏ §p# UôSL
Wôh£ UÚjÕYUû]L°u UÚj
ÕYoLÞm AeLm Y¡d¡\ôoLs.

YP¡ZdÏ §p# YuØû\ ®YLôWm

_ôªVô UôQYo _ôÁu Uà RsÞT¥
SUÕ ¨ÚTo
×Õ §p#, Ad. 27: YP¡ZdÏ §p# Yu
Øû\«p N§j §hPj§p DÓThPRôL
ùRôPWlThP YZd¡p ûLÕ ùNnVl
ThP _ôªVô ª#Vô CvXôªVô TpL
ûXdLZL UôQYo B£@l CdTôp Ru
aô®u _ôÁu UàûY §p# ¿§Uu
\m RsÞT¥ ùNnRÕ. "RuaôÜdÏ G§
Wô] Ït\fNôhÓLs Ød¡VUô]RôL
CÚlTÕPu, AûR Sm×YRtÏ ¨VôV
Uô] LôWQeLs Es[Õ' G] ¿§Uu
\m AlúTôÕ ùR¬®jRÕ.
YP¡ZdÏ §p#«p LPkR ©lWY¬
24}Bm úR§ YÏl×YôR úUôRpLs
ùY¥jR]. Ï¥Ù¬ûUj §ÚjRf NhP
(£HH) BRWYô[oLs } G§olTô[oLs
CûP«Xô] CkR YuØû\«p ÑUôo
53 úTo ùLôpXlThP]o. 200 úTo LôV
UûPkR]o.

CkR ®YLôWj§p N§j §hPj§p DÓ
ThPRôL _ôªVô TpLûXdLZL UôQ
Yo B£@l CdTôp RuaôûY §p#
LôYpÕû\ NhP®úWôR SPY¥dûL
Ls RÓl×f NhPj§u ¸r ûLÕ ùNn
RÕ. CkR YZd¡p _ôÁu úLô¬ Ruaô
RWl©p §p# ¿§Uu\j§p Uà Rôd
Lp ùNnVlTh¥ÚkRÕ. AkR Uà áÓ
Rp ùN`uv ¿§Uu\ ¿§T§ AªRôl
WôYj Øu §eLs¡ZûU ®NôWûQdÏ
YkRÕ.
AlúTôÕ, _ôÁu UàûYj RsÞT¥
ùNnÕ ¿§T§ ©\l©jR EjRWÜ: CkR
YZd¡p Øuáh¥úV N§j §hPj§p
DÓThPRôL UàRôWo ûLÕ ùNnVlTh
Ós[ôo. Sôh¥p Es[ Aû]jÕ Ï¥
UdLÞdÏm BolTôhPm SPjR ÑRk§
Wm EiÓ. AÕ ¨VôVUô] LhÓlTôÓL
ÞdÏ EsThPRôL CÚdL úYiÓm.

¨VôVUt\RôL RôeLs LÚÕm GkR
ùYôÚ NhPj§tÏm G§ol×j ùR¬®d
Ïm ÑRk§WØm E¬ûUÙm Aû]jÕ Ï¥
UdLÞdÏm Es[Õ. G²àm, £HH}Üd
Lô] G§ol× Gu\ úTôoûY«p CRW
YuØû\f ùNVpL°p DÓTÓYÕ Ck§
VôÜdÏ G§Wô] A§Úl§ûV úSôdLUô
Ld ùLôiPÕ Gu\ AojRjûR LôhÓ¡
\Õ. ¿§Uu\ Uô´v§úWh êXm T§Ü
ùNnVlThP £X Nôh£L°u YôdÏê
Xm, RuaôÜdÏ G§Wô] úTô§V Ït\f
NôhûP LôhÓYRôL Es[Õ. úUÛm,
Nôh£L°p JÚYo A°jR YôdÏêXj
§p, JhÓùUôjR úTôWôhPj §hPØm
©gWô úRôh, _ôªVô JÚe¡ûQl×d
ÏÝ®u êXm ùNnVlThPRôLj ùR¬
®jÕs[ôo.
LôYpÕû\ RôdLp ùNnÕs[ Ït
\l Tj§¬ûL«p úTô#VôL AûPVô[

Tô_L Nôo©p LúWô]ô ®¯l×QoÜl ©WNôWm

ALôùRª ùRôPe¡VÕ ¥Gv´Gm£
×Õ §p#, Ad. 27: ºd¡V UôQ
YoLs Ï¥ûUl T¦j úRo
ÜdÏ RVôWôÏm YûL«p
£\l×l T«t£ ALôùRªûV
§p# ºd¡V ÏÚjYôWô ¨o
YôLd Lªh¥ (¥Gv´Gm£)
ùRôPe¡Ùs[Õ.
"ÏÚ úRw TLço ALôùRª'
G]l ùTV¬PlThÓs[ CkR
ALôùRª«p ºd¡V UôQYo
LÞdÏ CXYN T«t£ A°d
LlTPÜs[Õ. CÕ ùRôPo
TôL ¥Gv´Gm£ RûXYo
UuËkRo £e £oNô ùNqYônd
¡ZûU A°jR úTh¥:
SôÓ ØÝYÕm Es[ ºd
¡V UôQYoLû[ Ï¥ûUl
T¦ úRoÜLÞdÏ RVôo TÓj
Õm YûL«p CkR ALôùRª
ùRôPeLlThÓs[Õ. Cq

áPôÕ' Gu\ôo.
B]ôp, ¨ÛûY F§Vm
ØÝûUVôL YZeLlTÓm YûW
úTôWôhPjûR ûL®Pl úTôY
§pûX Guß ¶kÕ Wôq UÚj
ÕYUû] UÚjÕYo NeLm
ùR¬®jÕs[Õ. úUÛm, ùNq
Yônd¡ZûU CWÜ YûW UÚj
ÕYoLÞdÏ F§Vm YZeLl
TP®pûX Guß ùR¬®dLl
ThPÕ.

§p# I¥K Nk§l©p ùNqYônd¡ZûU LúWô]ô ®¯l×QoÜl ©WNôWj§p DÓThP Tô_L RûXYo BúRx ÏlRô Es°húPôo.

×Õ §p#, Ad. 27: §p#«p TpúYß
CPeL°p Tô_L Nôo©p ùNqYônd
¡ZûU LúWô]ô ®¯l×QoÜl ©W
NôWm SPjRlThPÕ. C§p, Tô_L
®u §p# RûXYo BúRx ÏUôo
ÏlRô Es°hP Ød¡V RûXYoLs
LXkÕ ùLôiP]o.
I¥K Nk§l©p SPkR ®¯l×Qo
Ül ©WNôWj§p BúRx ÏUôo ÏlRô,
Tô_L ùRôiPoLs LXkÕ ùLôiP
]o. AYoLs, LúWô]ô ØÝûUVôL
J¯dLlTÓm YûW ùUjR]m áPôÕ
G] GÝRlThP TRôûLLû[j Rôe

¡«ÚkR]o.
BúRx ÏUôo ÏlRô úTÑûL
«p, "LúWô]ô TWYp Cuàm Ø¥V
®pûX. UdLs £±R[Ü ùUjR]UôL
CÚkRôúX LúWô]ô ùRôtß A§L
¬jÕ ®Óm. NêL CûPùY° Es
TP TôÕLôl× Y¯Øû\Lû[ UdLs
LûPl©¥dL úYiÓm' Gu\ôo.
¨oUôu ®aôo TÏ§«p SPkR
®¯l×QoÜl ©WNôWj§p §p#
Tô_L ÕûQj RûXYo ÅúWk§W Nf
úRq LXkÕ ùLôiPôo. AYo úTÑ
ûL«p, "LúWô]ôÜdÏ RÓlé£ LiÓ

©¥dLlTÓm YûW, ®¯l×QoÜPu
UdLs CÚdL úYiÓm' Gu\ôo.
L]ôh ©ú[v TÏ§«p SPkR
©WNôWd áhPj§p §p# Tô_L
ùTôÕf ùNVXo ÏpËj £e NôLp,
TôLoLgf ùNüd¡p SPkR ®¯l×
QoÜd áhPj§p ÕûQj RûXYo
Wô_u §Yô¬, úTfNô[o B§jVô _ô
Es°húPôo LXkÕ ùLôiP]o.
§p#«p LúWô]ô ®¯l×QoûY
HtTÓjÕm YûL«p 7 Sôs ®¯l×
QoÜl ©WNôWm LPkR N²d¡ZûU
ùRôPe¡VÕ Ï±l©PjRdLÕ.

ùRô¯tNôûX UôÑ ×Lôo: ¥©££dÏ Gu´¥ EjRWÜ
×Õ §p#, Ad. 27: §p# UôVô×¬, TYô
]ô®p ùRô¯tNôûX UôÑ ×Lôo ùRôPo
Tô] Uà ÁÕ ¨XYW A±dûL RôdLp
ùNnÙUôß §p# UôÑd LhÓlTôhÓd
ÏÝÜdÏ (¥©££) úR£V TÑûUj ¾ol
TôVm (Gu´¥) EjRW®hÓs[Õ.
CkR UàûY ®Nô¬jR úR£V TÑûUj
¾olTôVj RûXYo } ¿§T§ BRox
ÏUôo úLôVp RûXûU«Xô] AUoÜ,
"CkR ®YLôWm ùRôPoTôL CÚ UôReL
ÞdÏs §p# UôÑd LhÓlTôhÓd ÏÝ
¨XYW A±dûL RôdLp ùNnV úYi
Óm. UàRôWo ×Lôo ùRôPo×ûPV BY
QjûR ¥©££«Pm A°dL úYiÓm.
AÕ ùRôPo×ûPV ©WUôQl Tj§
WjûR JÚ YôWj§tÏs RôdLp ùNnV
úYiÓm' G] EjRW®hPÕ.
CÕ ùRôPoTôL §p#ûV úNokR
YÚi GuTYo úR£V TÑûUj ¾ol
TôVj§p Uà RôdLp ùNnÕs[ôo.

A§p, UôVô×¬, TYô]ô Utßm §p#
«u ©\ TÏ§L°p Es[ ùRô¯p ¨ß
Y]eL[ôp HtTÓm UôÑ ®YLôWj§p,
UôÑ ®§Lû[d LûPl©¥dL EjRW®P
úYiÓm G] úLôWlThÓs[Õ. CkR
UàûY ¾olTôVm ®Nô¬jRÕ. CÕ
ùRôPoTôL ¥©££ ¨XYW A±dûL Rôd
Lp ùNnV úLh¥ÚkRÕ.
¥©££ RôdLp ùNnR A±dûL«uT¥,
HÝ ùRô¯p ¨ßY]eLs UôÑj RÓl×
Y¯LôhÓùS±Øû\Lû[ Á±VÕ LiÓ
©¥dLlThÓ, CZlÀÓ U§lÀÓ ùNnVl
ThÓs[RôLÜm AkR ¨ßY]eLÞdÏ
G§WôL ¾oÜ SPY¥dûL GÓdLlThÓs
[RôLÜm ùR¬®dLlTh¥ÚkRÕ. Ck¨
ûX«p, "RLYp A±Ùm E¬ûUf NhPj
§u ¸r ùT\lThP RLY#p, NmTkRl
ThP ¨ßY]eLs ÁÕ Cuàm SPY
¥dûL GÓdLlTP®pûX' G] ¾olTô
Vj§p UàRôWo á±«ÚkRôo.

Cuû\V
ùYlT¨ûX
(¥¡¬ ùNp£Vv)
A§LThNm
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BYQjûR A°jÕ Ruaô £m LôoÓ
ùTt±ÚkRRôLÜm, AkR £m LôoÓ ©u
]o YZd¡p ùRôPo×ûPV Utù\ôÚ
STWô] NéWô _oL¬Pm YZeLlThP
RôLÜm, AkR £mLôoÓ ú_££ Yôhv
Al ÏÝÜdÏl TVuTÓjRlThPRô
LÜm ùR¬®dLlThÓs[Õ. BLúY,
RuaôÜdÏ, NoËp CUôm, S¾m Lôu,
_oLo úTôu\YoLÞPu ùSÚe¡V
ùRôPo× CÚkRÕm, YP¡ZdÏ §p#
YuØû\dÏ ®j§hP NmTkRlThP
úTôWôhP CPj§p úTôWôhPjûR Ht
TôÓ ùNnRRtLô] JhÓùUôjR N§j
§hPj§p AYo Ød¡VUôL ùNVpTh
Ós[RtÏm ØLôk§Wm CÚlTRtLô]
¨VôVUô] LôWQeLs CÚlTRôp AY
WÕ _ôÁu úLôÚm Uà RsÞT¥ ùNn
VlTÓ¡\Õ G] EjRW®p ùR¬®dLl
ThÓs[Õ.

LúWô]ô: §]N¬ Tô§l×
5 B«WjûR ùSÚe¡VÕ
×Õ §p#, Ad. 27: §p#«p ùNqYônd¡ZûU JÚSôs
LúWô]ô Tô§l× IkRô«WjûR ùSÚe¡VÕ.
AiûUd LôXeL°p CpXôR YûL«p ×§RôL 4,853
úTÚdÏ ùRôtß CÚlTÕ LiP±VlThPÕ. CR]ôp
ùRôtß Tô§júRô¬u ùUôjR Gi¦dûL 3,64,341}BL
EVokÕs[Õ.
LúWô]ô ùRôt\ôp ùNqYônd¡ZûU 44 úTo E«¬ZkR
]o. CR]ôp, ùUôjR T# Gi¦dûL 6,356}BL A§L¬j
Õs[Õ. JúW Sô°p (ùNqYônd¡ZûU) ùUôjRm 57,210
úTÚdÏ LúWô]ô T¬úNôRû]Ls úUtùLôs[lThÓs
[]. C§p "Bo¥}©£Bo' YûL«p 14,573 úTÚdÏm, "úW©h
Bu¥ù_u' YûL«p 42,637 úTÚdÏm T¬úNôRû]Ls úUt
ùLôs[lThP]. NWôN¬ LúWô]ô E«¬Zl× ®¡Rm 1.74 NR
ÅRUôL Es[Õ. LPkR 10 SôsL°p LúWô]ô E«¬Zl× ®¡
Rm 1.02 NRÅRUôL Ïû\kÕs[Õ.
úSôn Tô§l©p CÚkÕ ùNqYônd¡ZûU 2,722 úTo ÁiP
]o. CR]ôp, ÏQUûPkúRôo ùUôjR Gi¦dûL 3,30,112}
BL A§L¬jRÕ. RtúTôÕ §p#«p ùUôjRm 27,873 úTo
LúWô]ô £¡fûN«p Es[]o. §p# UÚjÕYUû]L°p
ùUôjRm Es[ 15,765 TÓdûLL°p 5,453 TÓdûLLs ¨Wm©
Ùs[]. 10,312 TÓdûLLs Lô#VôL Es[].
LhÓlTÓjRlThP CPeL°u Gi¦dûL Øuù]l
úTôÕm CpXôR YûL«p 3,032}BL A§L¬jÕs[Õ.
úSônj ùRôtßl Tô§jRYoL°p 16,415 úTo ÅÓL°p R²
ûUlTÓjRlThÓ ÏQUûPkÕ YÚYRôL §p# ÑLôRô
Wj Õû\ ùY°«hÓs[ ùNn§dÏ±l©p ùR¬®dLlTh
Ós[Õ.
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